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Date: 8eptember 22 1969
a 3 to cani'i1'lll our discussicm of SeptElll.ber 16 witb r dot
ded1c!I;U<ll eeremoay for the Corey Union.
malden pos.e1ousl;y accepted the responsib li'ty to b a').Bt f
ceretllOll:i1es.
WOO<J;r Widrow Will IlIIlkearrdJIseaenta for llln insert :in tb Billtop Fre 11,
Milts the Hilltop Press Memorial IliI· dated De :ber 7, 1965.
l3vbar6 llONS wnt be Tespmlsible for arranging for s'tudsnts and
hcUlt;y lIll!IDbersto serve punah, cooldps, and wmt Mve you.
Bill Tho-~1lOJ11I111lll!llte ~En1:8 far tbe various ~lv1ty rooms
to be opened &nd I!SIlDEldand be responsible for conducting tours far
students and tCMl8people, f'Ileulty. and others mtO are interested llI.
taldDg a tour of the build g.
'bara ender will follQW 'th:roush 011the .:l.1'1-anglll!le:lltlil for the Ellis
Jobn ooncert fo th'" evEDitlg Cif 0 taber 10.
StB Clark has $150 for eerv1rlg of pt>ll.ahcmd good1ea
Lou Hills lIill 1I'O_kwith the Board of veners and others to see tba.t
th..ne is & setup on "hll .err e nd a setup inside in case of raiD.
'It UIlS1.nd1cated that some t,fP<'lof art 'hl1P.l~ rould be 01:1 exhibition
during that weekend.
Dorothy Arusdo:l'ff will be respon.s bi for ~i!lO for toosts and
hOstesses to BssiS't the Corey family :l.n the our of' the bu:UdlD8 Iil1d
SJ:q other liU"l'6neements that need 0 be mad~ for th fwIIi1.7
JJorbert Ealey 18 arrar.g1ng for the print1ng M' the program and will
investigate the enlBrgell'~t of an e.PP1'lOpri6 phot ph to be on
display October 10.
In the absence of a d1r :l'tor of e.tudent
will be :responsible for 4lQ ting tM
If 6II,y of yOI1 thWk of ;the%' ar:t'l!MlgemeII S or you have a eha:Dge of
he:.u't e.nd lIl:l.nd a.t the 'Jr s t t1me will you pl ase get in touch \litll
m t 4121.
It app r at tbia me thai
JII8$l;erof c remoo1 s
dedication f t.h f '1 't7,
_ri end DMm1s Corey
the progx 1 eel with Jo1m l'ed
p r ..er mald ns iF. To ks abaat the
S9 Gwltl!.ey kin" a f ks in
broth a pending iI the f .~
"XlTeCt1 or del tions by Manl!.
